Day of Action
Last June 21th, four European countries, Israel, Romania, Hungary & Poland participated at the
United Way Worldwide Day of Action. Learn more here !
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Team announcement
New CEO : France, Diane Hassan - Spain, Nacho Espinosa Goded
France : Dany Marin also joined us as community impact director
Poland : Lucyna Kraśkiewicz remplace Zosia Wronka. She is involved with the Foundation for a couple of
years now and she has been the coordinator of the employee volunteering programme as well as the
Director for Arts of the Nikifors Programme.

Bucharest International Half Marathon
United Way Romania mobilized volunteers and almost 100 runners from 10 companies who raised 6 000
euros for the rehabilitation of the “Agar House” transition center and creation of a counseling center for the
community’s disadvantaged families.
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